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DOIffifi Send East
for YOOB-

IGrO eJrHeS
Buy them iron a local Mall Order

House WHY 7-

f

BECAUSE on a cash order for 500
I or more you get better prices

BECAUSE we savo you the freight

BECAUSE no delay In receiving
your goods

BECAUSE you set the freshest
goods obtainable

BECAUSE you can buy EVERY-
THING

¬

you need
BECAUSE every article you buy Is

guaranteed to please
BECAUSE you help to build up your

homo town
Call or telephone for our price HsL

The Smith Mail Order Co-

P K SMITH tanager
2586 Wash Av Ind Tel 1163 Bell 91

FRESH EGGS ARE NOW CHEAP

Good Things to Eat
ThAt all we carry Whether Its n

clnplc like sugar or a faucy table deli-
cacy

y

like Imported we hove it
in a quality absolutely dependable

Every product Hint enters this tore
tnuUaiand rigid examination

Encli nrtlcle la chosen from many r
brands offered bccauw It has
ltn superior merit

Inch brand competes for preference
ODd none n place on our
U it rail to measure up to our high
standard of quality

One of recent Miccecjful contest-
ants

¬ i
for representation in our line Is

f ELECT-
ACCOFFEE
eo

n smooth nod dainty blend
of selected highland grown bunstbe
market choicest

The Eltctn process of slovrcooklng and
drjcuring preserves the genuine coffee
Uavor Improves

In using nieotaCoOVo arc sure of
the 6nest quality a fjitlrfactlon that In
Itself would Elcota worth more l
than other coffees

Compare It with any 011 ever drank
bfore You U lllc the rousing flavor
and the glorious aroma

t
Wiloox Grocery Co

Ogden Utah-
I

i r You may know the genu-
ineFeBsNapihat

by tho red and green wrap-
per

¬

t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOrt SALE Now five room frame
house 22 M Jackson 241 wk

A 10ROOM rooming house modern
137 20th street 2llwk

STORE or office room at 2576 Wash
Enquire Dr Freiday 25tf

TABERNACLE CHOIR TO
NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD

Salt Lake Feb iThe propositiont-

o

to take the tabernacle choir to the
next national Eisteddfod to he held-
at Carmarthen Wales during tho
cummer of 1911 was taken up at tho

r
regular choir rehearsal last evening
Prof Evan Stephens the conductor
told of the agitation now being car-
ried

¬

i on by the Welsh peoplo of Scran-
ton Pa on the question of sending
tvo choirs to Wales to compote for

h the groat national prize It was point-
ed

¬

out that the tabernacle choir se-

cured
¬

second prize at tho competition
f held In Chicago at the Worlds fair inr 1903 and that the first prize was won
r by a choir of Welsh singers from

Scranton and It was thought that tho I

choir here would stand an excellent
r chance of securing high honors in tho
i contest
r The only real difficulty It was sug-

gested
¬

would be the matter ofex
penrp but it was believed that by tho
giving of concerts hero and In other

l plupes and by raising funds by sub-
scription

¬

the necessary money could
be secured The matter was suggest-
ed

¬

for the first time at tho meeting
mast night and it is the intention to
hold meetings in the near future to

i gee what can be done towards secur-
ing

¬

tho required funds and perfecting
arrangements for making the trip

I

SAM JONES WORK DOES
r

NOT LONG SURVIVE HIM

XashvJilp Tenn Feb tBy a lease
filtered into yesterday the Taber-
nacle

¬

originally erected here for
evangelistic meetings of the late Sam
Jones will bo transformed Into a
tnummoth arena for boxing contests

14 c c-
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ANY USE
Saying our flour IB the best flour

for you to use unless we can back-
up our statement with good solid
facts

Order a Sack o-

rPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURto-
day

Try it every day this week try It
for all kinds of baking and at the
end of the week toll us If youvo over
had bettor bake stuffs at less expense

PeeryS Crescent Flour Is Its own
best recommendation if you will but
try it

<r
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL nOOMO
Ind Phone two ringsNo 55
Bel Phono two ringsNo 50

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ringNo 60
Bell Phon Ono rlnaNo G3

RANDO i-

I REfERENCES
Wants Title QuietedTo quiet title

to certain real estate In Weber county
O J Stllwcll has begun an action
In the District court against M T
Hashed Mr Stilwell asks tho court to
pass upon the matter and to deny the
claims of the defendant to an Interest
in the property

The daintiest of pastry that Is pas-
try at Charles Cafeteria 237G Wash

Sues to Collect NoteA past due
promissory note note lor 52000 is the
basis of an action begun in the Dis-

trict court yesterday by Joseph Bark-
er

¬

against T J Lewis Darker says
that the note was made In hIs favor
November 13 lJ09 and that no part
of it has been paid by Lewis although-
a demand for the liquidation of the
debt has boon made Ho asks the
tho court to award him Judgment for
the full amount of the note with in-

terest since maturity and 200 attor-
neys

¬

fees
Send In Your Items EarlyAll com-

munications for the society editress
must be sent In before 1030 on Sat-
urday

¬

to Insure appearance In the
Saturday evening paper Jt Is the re
quest of thIs department that as
many communications as possible be
submitted Friday afternoon before
six oclock

Wants Money for Defence Mrs
Nellie M Neul has flied an affidavit
in the District court asking that her
divorced husband James W Neal be
required to pay 50 Into court for the
purpose of employing legal counsel to
defend liar Interests in the rehearing-
of the divorce action passca upon In
tho District court several months ago
Neal recently asked the court to re
open the case and allow him to Inter-
pose

¬

a defense which he says was
Impossible at tho time the divorce
was granted as he was out of the
state Mrs Neal says that she Is un
able to employ nn attorney for the
hearing and Insists that tho court re-

quire
¬

Neal to pay her attorneys fees
WANTEDClean white rags at the
Standard-

For Sale2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poulter basement Standard
office

For the third time this season the
basketball team of the Slate School
for tho Deaf met defeat at the hands-
of the Weber Academy team at tho
latters gymnasium last night The
victory was won by the decisive score
of 10 to 17 The deaf boys played a
strong game during the first half
which closed with a score of 17 to 12

An the academys favor A large
crowd gathered at the gymnasium to
witness the contest and the same
was hard fought throughout

Kemmerer Coal guaranteed the bes
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Ina
140 Dell 499K

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calk
c specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 26th

The funeral of Harvey the eighteen
monthsold son of Mr and Mrs Robert-
K Illllan will bo held Saturday at
2 p m at the family residence 2917
Wall avenue Rev 0 W McCrccry
officiating The body may ho viewed
between the hours of 10 and 2 on thu
day oC the funeral Interment will be
In the City cemetery

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scewcroft Sons
Company

Called by Death Miss Holeno Dun
Bton left Wednesday for her home In
Michigan being suddenly called on
account of the death of her mother

Big dance Saturday evening at the
Congress Gentlemen 50c ladles
free

Coyote Bounty Bounty was paid at
the clerks office today on one coyote
Melt

Real Estate TransferBy warranty
deed Joseph H Myers conveyed to-

W H Beapdoln lots 9 10 11 12 13
and 11 block 2 In J H Myors sub ¬

division to Ogden city Consideration
1SOO

Deer In Ogden Canyon =Deputy
State Fish and Game Warden Van der
Vlles states that there Is beautiful
herd of deer now ranging near Ogden
river a short distance above the
Lewis place and that the animals arc
so tame that people passing at a rea-
sonably short distance do nut frighten
thorn Tune workmen along the Rapid
Transit track say they seo the deer
nearly every day grazing near tho
river

Low TemperatureWhile the sun
has boon shining brightly all day in
Ogden the temperature has been
nearly as low as on any other lay of
the winter season Tho mercury
dropped to within ten degrees of zero
this morning and it has not reached
anything near tho thawing point dur-
ing

¬

the day-

Effects of Storm on the Lake Pas-
sengers over the OgdenLucln cutoff
state that seven miles of tho north
track on the Rambo fill was washed-
out by the storm of Wednesday and
for 100 feet near the approach to tho
trestle the entire embankment
destroyed but tho gap was quicqly
closed by the work trains when tho
storm abated There Is a work train
In the water near Rambo

OAKLAND CALIFORNIA IS TO BE
IMPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT

Washington Fob cA radical en-

largement of the Oakland California
harbor facilities is contemplated in a
project recommended to tho house to-

day by the war department Involving
a proposed ultimate outlay of 51100
000 and 25000 annual maintenance
Of this 600000 is to ho spent in first
constructing a thirtyfoot channel to
the drawbridges The project bas
been adopted by the houso committee
on rivers and harbors

d L tii i

UN ON MSC-

GIAN6 Of ROUTE

Grade is to be Lowered in Weber Canyon and Double Track Con-

structed
¬

From Ogden Document Filed Points to
Extensive Improvements to Be Made

I

With a view of securing a moro de-
sirable

¬

grade through Wobor canyon
as well as to acquire doubletrack fa-
cilities in and out of Ogden tho
Union Pacific railroad company filed
in the local land office In Salt Lako
today an application to permit a

I SIXTEEN BARBERS ARE

GRANTED STATE LICENSES-

The state board of examiners for
barbers closed a twodays session
Thursday and sixteen applicants out
of rwCut for barbers certificates-
were granted licenses Tho four fell
down on account of their lack of
Knowledge of proper sanitary require-
ments

¬

Deputy Food Inspector White
reported al tho meeting that every bar-
ber shop In Salt Lake City had been
thoroughly Inspected and with the
exception of two or threo shops op-

erated by foreigners all were up to
the sanitary requirements

The names of those who were
granted certificates follow Ralph L
Mills P J Cramer George L Spiers
Aim 0 Buys Joseph Frantz John
Shorrard 0 K Shoemaker William
Hoffman K B Gore W C Urbach-
C R Boyd William Hummel John A
Best and II O Fuller of Salt lake
William Shepard Mills Juali county
Smith vie Richfield Clarence Hal
verson Gttnnlson Utah

PLAIN CITY NEWS-

The Orpheum Special will leave af-
ter

¬

the performance Saturday night
for the Orihcum patrons in Plain
City

WOMAN FINDS BODY OF
FATHER ON DISSECTING TABLE

St Louis Fob 1Stop that Is my
fathers body

This command startled students of
the St Louts College of Physlcions
and Surgeons today as they were pre-
paring to dissect the body of Frank
Roth

Turning from their task they were
confronted by Mrs Rosa Huolfmann

ho had climbed a fire escape to a
third story window and stepped into
the operating room Mrs Huelfmann
had no difficulty In proving her claim
and tho college surrendered the body

Roth died In the city hospital His
daughter after reading an account of
his death went to the hospital and
was referred to tho St Louis anatom-
ical board It was eight hours before
she succeeded in locating 1L

Roth lost a 138000 estate in Ger-
many

¬

because relatives had heard ho
died shortly after coming hero fifty
years ago-

BROKAW HARD HIT BY
VERDICT OF THE COURT

New York Feb 4W Gould Bro
kaws defense of his wifes separation
suit Is estimated to have cost him

75000 whllo the courts decision
filed yesterday will compel him to
pay the former Mary Blair 1250 a
monUI alimony His lawyers are un
derstood to be preparing an appeal-

A report to that effect however did
not seem to effect today the spirits of
the victorious plaintiff

I never really had much doubt
about the verdict she declared and
was equally confident that If an ap-
peal was filed it would moot with no
success

According to James Blair her fath-
er

¬

Mrs Brokaw will shortly go abroad
with her motlicr and sister

HE LANDED A 500POUND
LOGGERHEAD TURTLE

ChlcagoFob IWord reached here
last night from Palm Beach Fla that
James L Stack a member of the Un
ion League club and Chicago Golf
club made a fishing record there by
landing a 500pound loggerhead tur
tie with rod and line He reached
shore with his prize only after a des-
perate light with a heavy son that
had risen during the two hours neces
sary to land the turtle Unable to
make a lauding at the pier Mr Stack
beached his boat but was so exhaust-
ed

¬

that ho would have fallen victim-
to the undertow had not two swim
morn carried him from the water

NO DEADBEATS ON THE
CHICAGO POLICE FORCE

Chicago Fob tChler of Police
Steward bad declared war on police ¬

men who are deadbeats
His position with regard to mem-

bers of the department who fall to
pay their debts is sot forth in an
order Issued last night It reads as I

follows
Members of this department are

admonished to so arrange tholr per-
sonal

¬

matters that complaints as to
debts shall not come before the de-

partment
¬

Drastic action will neces-
sarily have to be taken whon officers
are negligent In this regard

change In its riGht of way through-
the mountains In Weber Morgan
counties for a distance of several
miles

The proposed new line will give the
ralhoad company a 1 per cent grade
for Its eastbound trains

FALSE DATING OF BILLS

OF LADING IS CRIMINAL

Certain shippers and local station
agents it appears have been guilty of
not putting the right dates on bills
ol lading It Is supposed they did
this to take advantage of favorable
changes of rates and the interstate
commerce commission has recently Is-

sued
¬

a warning that the practice must
stop at once Following is a letter

I sent out Thursday by tho Oregon
Short Line that is intended to Include
trio onUro shipping public-

It has been brought to our atten-
tion

¬

that agents are receiving ship ¬

ments of freight and at request or
shippers Issue hills of lading under
dates other than tho dates of the act-
ual receipt of the property By moans
of such misdating consignors have
perpetrated various frauds upon tho
consignees

At a general session of the Inter
state commerce commission held at
Its office in Washington D C on the
20th day of January A D 1910 It
Is ordered that all carriers subject to
the act to regulate commerce bo
warned that a false entry as to dale
or otherwise upon a bill of lading Is
a mlodomeunor within the meaning
of section 20 of said act and that In
case of any such false entry hereafter
arising criminal prosecution of those
responsible therefor will be requested

The above must be strictly com
plied with J A

General Freight Agent
Salt Lake City Utah February 1

1910

VELVET HAT-

A shape on the style of a modified
mushroom is sketched here It was
made of black velvet the brim
which is quite broad turns down all
around the entire hat being raised
slightly on the loft by a bandeau The
crown Is high but It completely hid-

den

1 J

y

by numerous drooping plumes
which standing erect around Its en
UK circumference droop outward
over the brim These are apparently
hold In place by a twist of black vel ¬

vet ribbon which encircles tine crown
and ends with a large bow at the
front The plumes are in the shade
known an coaldust grey

CHURCH ESTABLISHES A
MOVING PICTURE SHOW

St Louis Feb IThe pretty little
cards once used to attract children
toward regular attendance at Sunday
school have been supplanted in the
Union Methodist Episcopal church
one of the largest In the city by tic-
kets

¬

to a moving picture show
Commencing next Sunday each child

nt Sunday school will get a ticket en ¬

titling him to attend a snow the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon in tho
church basement A regular nickel-
odeon

¬

equipment has been purchased
for the weekly entertainment

The church has a staff of six attor-
neys

¬

who spend each Tuesday even-
Ing In tho church giving advice free
to members of the congregation-

A gymnasium and swimming pool
with a physical director will be added
to the church equipment February 1

CHILD STOOD ON HER
HEAD AND PIN DROPPED OUT

PIttsburg Pa Feb 4 Heres the
pin cried sevenyearold Mary Wil-
liams of Braddock as she rushed
toward her mother after nho had stood
on her head in a corner Following-
the acrobatics the child was seized
with a severe fit of coughing and
ejected a pin that she had swallowed-
a week ago

Tho pin had lodged somewhere be
tween her mouth and her stomach

Although the child said It did not
hurt a bit several physicians wero
called but tho wore unablo to rind

I It Wearying of their prodding and
I poking little Mary tried Her acrobatic

stunts with great success

MANY DEATHS FROM AUTOS I

Boston Feb Emphasizing the
need of more careful and considerate
uso of the highways of the state by

i automulll Ilsls the Sato Roads Automo
i lillo association has issued a state

ninnt in which It Is shown that forty
six per cent more automobile accl j

dents of all sorts occurred In Massa
chusetls In ifloo than In 100S

The figures show 89G serious nccl
dents and 54 deaths In 1909 compar-
ed with C24 serious Injuries and 33
deaths In 190S

IDOLS SOLD FOR 7200

New York Feb IOne hundred-
and seventy eight ancient idols from
Slam China and Japan brought 7200
at an art auction hero jUsierday
The Idols constituted an collection
gathered by a New York art lover
ovor a period of nearly fifty years

CHILDS LINEN FROCK

Here Is a pretty little linen dress
ory effective In Its design and deco-

rationi of hand embroidery In Persian
colors The sleeves roach to the el
bow only and are cut with the dress

3

n

Sri

I

Cr

The little neck Is square showing a
daintily tucked gulmpc of batiste
Two strips of the embroidery occupy
the center of the front and wash
braid slightly darker than tbo linen
a grey blueIs used ns trimming The
bolt used my be cither one of the ma-
teriel or a leather one according to
taste This little frock would bo
suitable for a llttlte girls dress or for-
a boy If less than four years of age

COLD STORAGE PLANTS
ARE UNDER INVESTIGATION-

New York Feb IThe Inquiry was
pushed further In tho cold storage sys-
tem In metropolitan territory today

I The reported discovery of meat ten
months old In one of the plants across
teh Hudson has stimulated tho Inter
est of the New Jersey Inquisitors to-

day
¬

and todu > s session of the Hudson
county grand jury which Is Investigat-
ing

¬

tho Jersey City warehouses prom-
ised

¬

Interesting developments
Prosecutor Garvun made It evident

that he was looking for evidence In
a conspiracy In an effort to make
public tho food products marketed by
the storage system

Railroad officials were asked to pro-
duce before tine grand Jury waybills
and bills of lading showing the amount-
of stuff received and shipped by the
various concorns over their linos In
the last year These now will be com
pared with the books of the cold stor-
age

¬

companies In all Metropolitan
territory eggs seem to be the only
staple product to show an downward
tendency Meat products today show-
ed

¬

If anything an advance Consump-
tion

¬

I of meat Is still way below the nor-
mal

¬

GREEN RIVER OIL FIELD
TO RECEIVE ATTENTION

I San Francisco capitalists are taking-
an Interest In the Green River oil-

field to tho extent it Is said that ac
tIc drilling operations In several-

I places In the field will be begun early
In the spring The field has been ex-

amined
I

by exports sent out by several
groups of capitalists and all have pro
nounccd it one of tho most promising

I oil fields In the country It Is in
Wayne county about 46 miles below

j Green River station and Is said to bo
about 20 miles square Tho Grutt
brothers pad Cal Dunning of Raw-
hide E J Raddatz the Snyders Har-
ry Joseph and others of Salt Lako
became interested In tho field about a
year ago but no extensive work has-

i yet been do-

neoooooooo 000 oo oo
o 0
o BIG FIGHT GOES 0
o TO SAN FRANCISCO O-

o 0
o Mlssoula Mont Feb 4 0
o Tho big fight will be held In 0
o San Francisco said John B 0
o Gleason this afternoon It will 0
o not be pulled off in Salt Lako 0
o This Is final and was fully de-

cided
0

o upon between Mr Rick 0
o ard and myself by telegram U
o thin morning 0
0 Mr Gleason will meet Tox
o Rlckard Monday In Salt Lake 0
o where the final details of the 0
o fight will he arrange-

dOOOOOOOO

0
o 0

OOO OO OO

Jh rnIJr-

n Lincolns Power of Concentration
t Abraham Lincoln had that great power of concentratinghis mind and effort

Sonic say tills is a natural giftbut it may also be ac ¬
quired by practice

It will surprise you to see
how much you can save by con-
centrating

¬

your efforts in1iiiGIAL malting
bank

regular deposits in the

NATI ONAL We cordially invite your ac-
count

¬

BAN I 4 per cent interest paid on
Savings Accounts

OGDEN uTAfI
r Capital 10000000 Sur-

plus
¬

and profits 9500000
1 M L

EV NSTON9S
SMALLPOX

EPUDEMICWY-

OMING OFFICIALS DECLARE IT
IS EXAGGERATED

Local Health Board Has Investigated
the Report of Loose Quarantine

Enforcement

Tho city board of health hold a
brief session yesterday afternoon to
consider the report that smallpox pre-

vails
¬

In Evanston Wyoming without
proper quarantine From the fact that
two cases had been reported In this
city as having come from tho Wyom-
ing city the matter was considered
with a great deal of seriousness on
the part of the Ogden board

The conclusion arrived at was that
the Evanston officers should be consmallwas
mayor of Ogden the city physician-
and the Weber county physician
should make a trfp to Evanston and
find out just what the situation Is
and that If It were found to be as bad

I as represented tho authorities there
should be Importuned to enforce strict

i quarantine regulations
Lator In Uic evening the mayor com

I municated by telephone with tho may-
or

¬

of Evanston and one of tho com-
missioners

¬

I of Ulntah county and they
all gave the assurance that the re-
port of the spread of pmallpox In that
city had been exaggerated They
stated further that there are but few
cases of smallpox in Evanston and

I that a strict quarantine is being kept
Evanstons mayor questions whether
anyone with the disease has been per ¬

mitted to leave tho city within th-
eIst few days-

Pursuant to this Information Coun-
ty Physician Pidcock and City Physi ¬

cian have deferred tholr trip to
Evanston

There arc no new developments In
I

the smallpox situation here today but
the physicians state that If the cold
weather continues othor cases might
develop The disease thrives In cold
weather

STIFF GAMES OF POKER

PIttsburg Pa Fob ISome stiff
games of poker dice decided several-
ties In the various ward contests for
school directorships and the garcon

I were sanctioned by the county com-
I mlsslonere Commissioner Campbell

supplied the dice which he uses as a
I paper weight and In tho case of the

old Second ward on the North Side
where three men wero tied for two

I

nominations C W Jones throw a
pair of aces but they could not beat
u straight that Tames McElroy threw

j W B Alward also put Jones out of
the race with three aces

j Four other contests wero settled in
a similar manner while several other
districts in which only two men were
tied were decided by the Hip of a
coin

TANGLE MORE COMPLICATED

New York Feb IThe tangle In

tho sugar undcrwolghlng fraud cases
was further complicated If anything-
by the hearing in the United States
court hero today

Counsel for Charles R Helko sec
rotary of the American Sugar Refin-
ing

¬

company while anxious to prose
the claim oC immunity for his client
on the ground that he had testified to
material matters beforo tho grand

I Jury did not wish to Imperil his case
by risking a defeat in a trial of the
facts an dthon finding his way to a
motion to quash the Indictment bar ¬

redHe finally agreed to leave it to
Judge Martin to decide whether ho
personally would examine tho minutes
of the grand jury before which lleihc
appeared and then hear further ar-

gument

JOHNSON MAY FIND-
HIMSELF IN JAIL IN JULY

New York Feb IAnothor cloud
hits loomed up over tho Jeffrlea John
son fight Just as it appeared cer-

tain
¬

that the colored champion would
not be compelled to subject hiinanlf to
the caprices of a Jury trial for the

PIndor assault until after tho date sH
for the championship match District
Attorney Whitman has stepped In and
changed the whole complexion of
things

Upon the district attorneys motion
the trial of Johnson has boon trans
erred from the court of general ses-
sions to tho supremo court whore the
calendar IB lees clogged This will In
sure a speedy trial and Johnsons
case may now be reached within a
month

WOMEN ARE TO BLAME

New York Feb IWomnn Is large-
ly to blame for tho considerable in-
crease In recent years of suicide and
insane persons in tho opinion of Pro
lessor Max G Schlator who Is de-
liverlng a series of lectures on public
health before the Now York Acadomy-
of Medicine

There are nearly twice as mnn
cases of suicide and Insanity at pres-
ent as there were a generation ago
And tho chief cause of these condl
tons Is tho steady Invasion of wom
en Into different sorts of Industries
helped by the tension of the times In
which wo are Ihlng-

PRINCESSA SLIP QF BATISTE-

An elaborate princess slip h
sketched above one whose cut Is ox
cellont following the lines of the up
todate gown even to the scant full-
ness at the feet It was made oi
batiste with entrecloux of Vnl lace
and decoration of hand embroidery

q y7

aa

r

cut princess and laid In fine verltca
tucks under tho arms Tho tucks a
the flounce were very fine and gavi
comparatively little fullness arount
the bottom A frill of Val edging fin
Ishod the arm holes neck and bottom
of the flounce while insertion of the
same was used as headings and In
sorted vertically In the flounce

FISH BUSINESS OF BOSTON
HAS BEEN GROWING

Boston Feb IWUh the agita-
tion over tho nomoat crusade at tU
height special Interest attaches to the
tact mado public today that the pro
ductlon of one of Bostons food stir
plos fish was greater In the yeil
just closed than In any year slat
1905 A total of 92034759 pounds ot

fish was landed at a single wharf li
1909 There wero 440 vessels employ
cd in the trade the catch consletlni
mainly of haddock and cod

SALVATION ARMY CAPTAIN
ROBBED HIM OF HIS WIFB

New York Feb ITohn C Co an-

a wealthy manufacturer of Green
Point Island has filed suit fat
absolute divorce from his wlfo Mary
naming B Lambrakis a Salvation
Army captain as corespondent With
the religious worker CogAn alleged
his wife took a trip to Minneapolis in
September last and returned to Now
York City only recently The Cogana
were married sixteen years ago and
have three children

BOSTON BOY SOUGHT TO
CONVERT THE INDIANS

Boston Feb LA premature desire
to go west to convert Indians Is be

lived to account for the disappear-
ance

¬

l since Tuesday of Joseph F
Hubbard a 14rarol Dorchester boy
Hubbard has several times declared-
his Intention of becoming a mission-
ary among the Indians nod his par-

ents
¬

think ho has started for a Mon ¬

tana reservation by way of Buffalo
and Chicago

i
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SALE OF ORPHEUM i

HOTEL Carpets Rugs LLLU
Portieres Lace Curtains Beds i-

Dressers Matresses Pillows Chairs Rock f

iM
a ers Etc CONTINUES Tremendous Re-

ductions The goods must be moved and U-

i
moved quickly CASH OR CREDIT

s

BOYLE FURNITURE CO
1

101 w


